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(Continued From 1C) brothers of the bridegroom. .Sacramento: Mr. and Mrs. Byron
For traveling, Nancy changed to Tarr, Coos Bay: Miss Orpha Hud- -

sneer red wool sheath (rock SDn. roruana; mrs. Hum Longtei- -best man for his brother. Acolytes
were Gerald and Richard Whit- - low, Corvallis; Al Dungey, Co--with matching feather hat. black

After the first cut was mads by
the newly wedded couple, the con-

fection was served by Mrs. Rus-

sell Marshall, Palm Desert, Cali-

fornia, and Mrs. Roy Whitlatch,
this city. Pouring were Mrs. Lud

quille; Bud Titus. Baker; Jameslatch, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Whitlatch of Klamath Falls. Guests

kid accessories and the white or-
chid from her wedding bouquet at
ber shoulder.

Brown, Charles Velguth, Dale'
Dash, Don Nash, Bill Davies; Er-
nest Renner, Dale Erickson, Lucian
Carson, all of Portland.

were ushered to their seats by
Herbert Titus, James Brown, vig Peterson and Mrs. Lawrence
Baker: Larry Yarnell, Dale Dash. Cada. Mrs. David Todd assisted

showers for NancyAshland, and Louis Zarosinski,
this city.

at the punch bowl, assisted by
Paul Anestead. R. Frank Tucker.Jr. were given by Mrs. Robert Elling

son and Mrs. Roy Whitlatch atRussell Marshall, Charles Bailey,1 k1 rW SHT 1 Rov Whitlatch. Robert Ellingson,
For the wedding, Mrs. Warren

wore a porcelain blue dull satin
sheath with matching pumps and Hugh Estes and Morgan Johnson.

the Ellingson home, when guests
showered the bride with linen for
her new home; a coffee and kitch-
en shower by Mrs. John Moehl;
a miscellaneous shower by Mrs.

tiny feather hat. Her shoulder Mrs. Paul Anestead and Mrs.

Following a wedding trip to
Monterey, Carmel. and other Cal--

ifornia Coast points, Nancy and
Dennis will return to Oregon State
College for their senior year. Den-
nis is affiliated with Alpha Tau
Omega, his bride with Delta Gam-
ma.

On Saturday evening, before the
wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Warren
were hosts at a rehearsal supper
at the Yacht Club for members
of the wedding party and out of
town guests, including Mr. and
Mrs. Ludvig Peterson, Prineville:

Hugh Estes, in charge of the re-

ception, were assisted about the
flower was a white orchid,

Mrs. Todd chose a Capri blue
frock, also in satin with matching rooms bv Mrs. Robert hllingson,

Mrs. Fred Heilbronner, Mrs. Johnaccessories and hat. Her flower
also was a white orchid, Moehl, Mrs. Morgan Johnson, Mrs.

Charles Bailey, Mrs. Axel Jacob-son-

Mrs. Gordon Raught. Mrs.
The beautiful garden at the

Warren home, 202S Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Russell MarshallVerla Peterson, Mrs. Ethel Fester-Street, was chosen for the recep'

field. Mrs. Lloyd Haight, botniand daughters, Robin and Mary,tion where the bride s table was
covered with a cloth of imported
organdy and Alencon lace, made

aunts of the bridegroom. Mrs.
Richard Post, Sharon Meyers,

Palm Desert, California: Mrs.
Richard Post, and son Richard,

Lawrence Cada and one by Carrie
Heilbronner, Mrs. James Osborne
and Mrs. Larry Yarnell.

PINOCHLE
BONANZA Mrs. Charles

Schmidli was hostess to a group
of friends for pinochle at her home
the evening of August 21. Mrs.
Roy Fernlund won high prize; Mrs.
Edward Adams, low: and Mrs.
George Simmons, traveling. Other
guests enjoying the cards and mid-

night refreshments were Mrs. Bob
Schmor, Mrs. Howard Schmidt,
Mrs. Homer Dixon and Mrs. Don
Horsley.

Portland; Mrs. Verla Peterson.especially for the occasion by the7 Jeanne Drost, Janice Kenyon and
Lynette Gotchy, sorority sisters of

PIS-- ' vV)
f V t . ' . V

V, 2 J. ' V ,

1.
Sacramento.4' brides maternal granamotner,

Mrs. Ludvig Peterson, who withIs
Mr. and Mrs. David Todd, Trav-

is Air Force Base, California; Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Haight, San Diego:
Mrs. Ethel Pesterfield, Riverdale,

Mr. Peterson, maternal grand-
father, was present from their
home in Prineville.mm California; Mr. and Mrs. Anthony

the bride, Mrs. Rodney van tsus-kir-

Mrs. R. Frank Tucker.

Judith Angstead was in charge
of the guest book. Mary and Robin
Marshall, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Marshall, passed rice
in tiny blue net bags.

A charming note was the vocal
serenade during the reception by

Kennedy, Anthony Kennedy Jr.
The white wedding

cake, encircled at the base with
florets of deep blue delphinium
and maiden hair fern, centering
the table was complemented with
tall, lighted tapers in. silver hold- - Alpha Tau Omega fraternity

MOMENTS before her walk up the aisle of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Nancy Warren posed with her father,
Lane Warren, in parental home. The bride is an only
daughter.

' THE CEREMONY OVER, the newly wedded Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Todd leave church for reception in lovely
garden at home of bride's parents, 2025 Lawrence Street,
where profusion of summer blooms made delightful setting
in late afternoon.
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The wedding reception was held

Lora Gene Hurley, daughter of

Mrs. William Jarosak of Klamath
Falls and Paul Hurley of Duns-mui-

became the bride of Boice

Robert Moore, of Wauna, Oregon,
at a morning Nuptial Mass at St.

Mary Magdalene Church in Port

at the bride s home in Portland.

Back to School - The FamoM

I TUFIDE 1

I ZIPPER BINDER I
r. Guarantee! 95

The Finest You fl m
Can Buy M

Orhtr Zipper Dlndtrl from 1.98

Mrs. Maude Eakins presided at the
punch bowl and Mrs. James Dun-

can cut the wedding cake. Devina
Duncan registered the guests.land on August 4. The Rev. George

Lora is a graduate of Sacred
Campbell officiated at the 9:30

ceremonies.
Heart Academy in Klamath Falls,

DRY SKIN CLEANSER ...lubricates as it liquefies. Reaches deep
down to float away every impurity. ..leave skin refreshed ...moist,
SALON COLD CREAM. Remarkable! Acts like a magnet to lift out
hidden grime. ..bring out hidden glow.

WOODS DRUG
but has been living in Portland

Escorted by her stepfather, Wil where she is employed. The bride
groom is a graduate of Oil, and
is now stationed with the Army at

liam Jarosak, the bride wore a
white lace and taffeta floor length
cown. The shoulder length veil Fort Bliss, Texas. JONES' Office Supply

629 Main Formerly Voight'i TUAfter a wedding trip to Seasidewas attached to a crown of sequins
9th and Mainand seed pearls. Her bpuquet was Medical-Dent- Bldg.the bride remained in Portland

until she can join her husband ina white orchid on top ot a wnue
Texas.bridal manual with white stream

crs and pink bouvardia.
Roberta Hurley, a sister of the

bride and maid of honor, wore a
white lace over pink taffeta dress
with a matching pinK cummer-hun-

She wore Dink and white
carnations in her hair and carried
a bouquet of white gladioli witn

TMriiffliiiii iiiitrirfr
pink bouvardia.

Another of the bride's sisters,
Caroline Hurley, was bridesmaid.

MR. AND MRS. BOICE ROBERT MOORE
Bruno Studio Photo

She wore a pink lace frock over
light orchid talleta. sne also wore

pink and white carnations in her fci 9latAan . .hair, but ner Bouquet was pinn
BIRTHDAY

CELEBRATED
BONANZA Mrs. Howard Kel

gladioli with white bouvardia.
Bnhhv Herrin of Wauna per

leson was given a surprise Au formed best man duties, and Paul
Hurley, brother of the bride, and

Hugh Shivers, Portland, seated the
gust 20 when Mrs. John Brown your

all
invited friends to come to the Bo

guests.nanza Cafe for a coffee hour and
The bride's mother chose a whilehelp Mrs. Kelleson celebrate her

birthday. and green sheath with which she
wore white accessories for her
dauehter's wedding. The bride

Guests were Mrs. Homer Dixon.
Mrs. Charles Schmidli, Mrs. Roy
ferniund, Mrs. Les Leavitt, Mrs, new:groom's mother was gowned in a

white and blue afternoon dress
and she wore white accessories.

Don Gibney, Mrs. Tim Tyrce, Mrs
Bob Schmor and Betty Tyree.
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ENGAGED Mr. and

Mrs. Everett Bredeen, Mer.
rill, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter,
Doris Kathleen, to Joe Wal-

lace, ion of Mr. and Mrs,
Homer Collins, also of Mer.
rill. Both are 1958 grad-uate- s

of Merrill High
School. No wedding date
has been set.

Photo by Ferebee
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1 25 North 7th Phone TU

farewells - For

Chiloquin Couple
CHILOOUIN Mr. and Mrs. Guy

Staiger, who have lived in Chilo-oui- n

for the past 31 years, were
honored at several farewell events

Endorsed and Recommended

liy National Cheerleaders
Association!

In Grniihc Ruck

Black, White, Red,
Toast, Brown,
Royal Blue

Fashion TfnUirf

Special to

Rally Girls!
Addibooal colors can be made to
match your outfits. Send swatdwa

and shoe sizes. Minimum 5 pairs
no additional charge.

We recommend . . . either entire
shoe in solid color; or, uppers and

soles in contrasting colors.

right in size! right in style! A

Dr. POSNER Scientific Shoes I

la. - Asr cy
before they moved August 26 to

Cathedral City in Southern Cali-

fornia.
Mrs. Vernon Norval was hostess

at a coftee hour for Mrs. Staiger
one afternoon the early part of

August. Mrs. Paul Wampler served
guests from a beautifully appointed
refreshments table and the attrac-

tive Norval lawn and garden pro-

vided the setting.
Sunday afternoon. August 10, a

community farewell picnic was

given at Collier Park for the Staig-er- s

with members of the Eastern
Star acting as a planning

Frenchies by Nathan are
manufactured Dnly by
Mark Angelo

Friday, August 22. Mrs. Dwight V 7

Lower cut ... 4 eyelets'
New Ribbed Sole

Taper toes
A new "out ot this world" design

Ccmstnrrtlnn Tenfmp

New toe boxings
Tapered toes properly engineered
Finest buck, pigskin leathers
Fabric linings leather reinforcing
New heavier heel counters
Nylon thread stitchlngs

Kircher and Mrs. v. alter Zimmer-
man were at the Kir-

cher residence at a party for Mrs.
Staieer to wiiich all the past ma

Why risk a misfit shoe for your child when you
can be absolutely certain of getting the correct fit.

Our personalized fitting service and Dr. Posner
Scientific Shoes are double assurance of this.

And what a likeable style assortment!

Com. in today for tfru tiz thick.
trons of the Cascade Crest chapter
of Eastern Star and the current 01

firprs were invited. C) $1095
Ed's Shoe Shop

SHOE SALON

Mr. and Mrs. Staiger moved to

Chiloquin in 1927, at which time
they opened the Pioneer Drug
Store which remained in business
until December, 1951, when the
building in which it was then lo-

cated burned. In recent years they
hive been and Slaiger
served a term as city recorder

1022 Main Ph. TU

until illness forced his resignation


